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the scheme

in the said lottery, shall lay suchschemethereof beforethe Go— beforethe
vernor as shall meethis approbation,andshall enterinto bondsGovernorfhr
with him for the dueperformanceof their dutyin selling thetick- ~ approha-
ets,draling the lottery andpayingthe prizes; andeachof them,~
before enteringon the dutiesof his appointment,shall take andof die corn.
subscribean oathor affirmationdiligently andfaithfully to performmissioner,.
thedutiesherebyentrustedtohim; and threeor moreof said com-
miñsionbrsshallattendat tIle drawingof eachday, andwhenthe
whole is completed, shall caaftean accuratelist of- the fortunate
numbersto be publishedin at leastthreepublic newspapers;and
shall payanddischarkethe prizesthat shallbe demandedby per-
sonslegally entitledtheretd,within sixty daysafterthe drawingof
the lottery shall be completed.

SECt 111. Andbeit fartherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
the said commissionersbe, and they areherebyauthorizedto set— Authorized

tie andadjustall the accountswhich maybe exhibitedby any per-
sonor personslegallyemployedin carrying this actinto effect,and
thatall expencesattendingthe sameshallbe paid by thesaidcom-
missioners,out of the proceedsof said lottery Provided, That
nothinghereincontained,shallbetakento allow said lotterycom-
missionersany-compensationfor their servicesenjoinedon them
by this act, nor shall any otherpersOnfor the performanceofsaid
services.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Limitation

That all prizes, not demandedwithin twelve monthsnextafter of time for
the~publicatiorfof the list of prizes,asaforesaid,shallbeconsidereddernandinw
and deemedas relinquishedfor jhé benefitof the objectsof the ~‘

lottery.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerof/beSenate.

A1~pRovEn~—thefifteenthday of February,in thb year onethou-

sandeighthundrtdandeight.

- . THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XXX. -

AnACT to enable‘Joseph J’TJIarshall andWilliam 311anball, to Jell
andconveytheReal Estateof AndrewMarshall, laU offfamilto77
Townjhip, Franklin County, deceased.

IXTHEREAS it hath beenrepresentedthat Andrew Marshall
~ of the townshipof Hamilton, andcounty of Franklin, died

geized of certain’ lands aI3d tenements,andby his last, wjll and
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testament,didbequeathall his landsand tenemeatssubject to the
paymentof certain-legaciesthereinmentioned,unto his five sons,
to wit: Joseph,William, Samuel,Johnand Andrew,them,their
heirs andassignsforever. And whereasit appearsthat it was the
intentionof the testator,that if a majorityof his sonsshouldagree
to’sell his lands afterhis decease,that they shouldhavepower
to selland convey the same; but it appearsthat theintention of
the testatoris notfully expressedin saidwill, so that doubtshave
arisenwhethera majority of his sons asaforesaidhavesufficient
powerdelegatedto them by said will to sell andconveythesame.

- And it further appearsthat Samuel,oneof said sons, hassince
- died intestateand without issue, and likewise that John,another

of saidsons,has likewisediedintestate,leavinglawful issue;to wit:
Three sons and-one daughter, all of whom areminors. And
‘whereasit qipearsthat it would betothe advantageof all the par-
ties concerned,thatsaidlandshouldbe disposedof by sale. And
whereasJosephMarshall,William MarshallandAndrew Marshall,
the threesurviving sonsof saidAndrewMarshallhaveprayedthe
Legislature to authorize the saleof thesaid lands,agreeableto
what appearsto have beenthe intentionof the testator:There-
fore,

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa—
• fivesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met,

Tkvo of the andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,That it shall and
executorsof maybe lawful for JosephMarshalland ‘William Marshall, two of

theexecutors and surviving -sonsof said Andrew Marshallde-
dec’d, au- ceased,eitherby public or private sale,to sell andconveyall the
thorized to right,title andestate,which the sajd Andrew Marshall, the tes—
5~I1 ~ tator hadat the time of his decea~eto anj landsand tenements,

estateof the lying andbeing within this commonwealth,and the sale andcon—
testator, veyancesmadeby the saidJosephMarshalland William Marshal?
within thts to any purchaseror purchasersshall be as good and available in

~ law,as if thesamehadbeenmadeby said Andrew Marshall, the
i-tow the testatorin his lifetime, theproceedsof which saleshall- go in the
proceeds samemannerandproportionandto thesamepersonsor.their le—
disposed of. gal representatives,asis directedby thelast will and testamentof
Saidex~Cu-the aforesaid Andrew Marshall: Provided, thatbeforethe said
tots first t? JosephMarshallandWilliam Marshall shall proceedto sell -the
give secur.- saidlands,they shall enter into bonds with sufficient surety to

a~1?~01eexe. be approvedof by the ?rPhanscourt,of the countyofFranklin, to
cation of the the registerof wills, for the saidcountyfor the due executionof
trust repos- the trustherebyreposedhi them,and for the f~ithfijl appropria-.
cdiii them. tion of the proceedsof the said sale, agreeablyto theintention
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and direction of the testamentand lastwill of thesai4 Andrew
Marshall, deceased. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouse of Representatives.
P. C. - LANE, Speakerf theSenate.

Arpitovtn—the fifteenthday of February,in the yearou~thou~~
sandeight bunchedand eight. • -- -

-. - THOMAS M’ILEAN -

CHAPTER XXXI. -

Au ACT to declare MasqueradesandMasquedBalls to be C’ommon
\Tujscpjces, and to punish those whopi omoteor encouragethem.

SECT i ~ enactedbythe Senateand Houseof Representativesof -

the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Ass�mbly

met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, ThatMasquerade
masqueradesandmasquedballs, be, and theyare herebydeclared imasqued
to be commonnuisances;and everyhousekeeperWithin this cam—ci be
thonwealth,*ho shalt knowingly permitor suffer a masqueradeor.commonnui~
masquedball to be held or givenin his or herhouse, andeverysances.
personwho shaltseton foot, promoteor encourage,any masque-Penaltyon
radeor masquedball, andeverypersonwho shall knowingly attendpersonsset.

• or be presentat any rnasqueradeor inasquedJEll, in mask p~tingonfoot
otherwise, being thereof legally convicted, in the mayor’scourt
of the city of Philade’phia,or in anycourt of quarter-sessionsof racksand
the peace,or dyer andtetminer andgeneralgaoldelivery,.~ball,masque~i
for eachandeverysuchoffence; be sentencedto an imprisonmentbaRs.
not exceedingthreemonths,and to pay a fine not exceedingone
çhousandnor less than fifty dollars, and to give securityin such
sumasthecourtmay direct, to keepthepeaceandbeo~goodbe-
haviour for oneyear. -

SECT. II. And be it flirthes enactedby the authority aforesaid,
- That theofYencesdeclaredin andby the first sectionof this act,OfFendersin -

shall be prosecutedby indictment, in the following form.: to wit, thepremises
~‘ The grand inquestof the Commonwealthof Penpsylvania,in— to heprose-
quiring for the of upon their oathsand affirmationsVoted by.ia-
respectively,d0 present,That late 0f thesaid on th~

dayof in theyear of our Lord, one thousand-eightof
hundredand at the aforesaid,andwithin the jurisn
diction of this court, did set on foot, piroinote andencouragea
masquerade,within the aforesaid, to the greatd~’gtrs>f
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